Adult Social Care

The focus of our support is to enable people to retain their independence, which will mean people can stay in their own homes for as long as possible.

Services provided can include:

- healthcare
- equipment
- help in your home or in a care home
- community support and activities
- day centres
- help for people with disabilities
- financial support
- information and advisory services, and advocacy
- support for carers

Category(ies): Support for carers / Relief Care / Respite Care, Home from hospital services, Care options advice, Personal care at home (registered), Dementia care

Who it is for: This service is for older people, working age adults with a physical disability or learning disability.

Where available: Local service covering: Bracknell Forest (Berkshire).

How to access or apply for it:

**Adult Social Care**  
Time Square  
Market Street  
Bracknell  
RG12 1JD

Tel: 01344 351500

Info. updated: 12/12/2017

About the service provider:

Contact info: **Bracknell Forest Borough Council**: Time Square Market Street, Bracknell, Berkshire, RG12 1JD.  
Telephone: 01344 351500.

Email them  Visit their website  Find them on a map

Parent organisation: **Bracknell Forest Borough Council**

Web link: http://www.housingcare.org/s/link-info-9609.aspx
Contact provider: http://www.housingcare.org/s/link-info-9609.aspx?srw=contact
Providers website: https://www.bracknell-forest.gov.uk/health-and-social-care/care-and-support